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of Delhi thus tporlng the c:1aIms of 
many bona-fide members whose names 
have been removed from their list of 
membership in order to accommodate 
the ineligible mem,bers; and 

(b) if so, whether Government pro
pose to enquire into the affairs of 
this Society to see that (i) the land 
allotted to them by Government is not 
distributed by them to non-elilible 
members, and (ii) the !ll8me. of their 
bona-fide member. are not removed 
from their list of membership? 

The MInIster of WorD, BOUJIDIr 
aJld Urban Development (Sbrl Mebr 
Chand KIuuma): (a) The bye-laws 
(If the Society do not restrict mem
bership to the residents of Delhi 
only. The Inter alia provide that 
tbe member should be a prospective 

• builder Of a house in Delhl!New 
llelhi or its suburbs. 

(b) At the time of execution of 
sub-lease with the individual mem
bers. It would be ensured that 110 

ineligible member geta allotment of 
land. 

Z1I1S-A. Slu1matl ReD .. Cbakravart&y: 
Will the Minister of Health and 
)lamUy P1aDDl~ be pleased to state: 

(a) whether dllst from iron ore 
milles of Indian Iron and Steel Minco 
Co .• Gua, Singbhum, Bihar Is washed 
into Karo river: 

(b) whether the aurroundlng villa
&era use this river water for cIrIDIdDe 
p~: 

(e) wbeCler this rift!' pollution 11M 
led to creat IUlferinal 8IIIOIl& the 
Adivuls living III this area end if 

so, why no directives have been livllll 
to .the company to dilcharge the out
flow in the river beyond the area 01 
habitation; and 

(d) whether the Commissioner 0/. 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled TrI-
bes has been moved in the matter? 

The MIDIster of Health and PamJlJ 
PlanlDa' (Dr. SII8hIJa 'Nayar): (a) 
to (d). The information Is being col
lected from the State Government 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
Sabha when received 

12.20 hr •. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT
TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOR

TANCE 

( I ) RAID BV ARMED MlKlR TRlBALS AT! 

DlPuu 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Nath Pal 

Sbri Swell (Assam-Autonomous 
Districts): I rise on a point of order, 
and I do that under rule 41 (vU) aDd 
(xv) which says: 

"The right to ask B queation ill 
governed by the following condi-

tions, namely: ....... . 

Shrl Natb Pal (Rajapur): That ia 
about questions, this i. cailln, atteD
tlon. 

Sbrt Swell: You are com. to ask a 
quwtlon and the prac:tloe III thIa BOllia 
hu been after tbe JliDlster maw a 
statement for the member8 to uk q_ 
tionL 
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This is a matter that relates to the 
law and order situation of the State of 
Assam. There have been graver hap
penings in Assam wherein agenciea 
responsible to the Goverment of India 
like the Army or the Central Reserve 
Police or the Border Security Police 
have been used, and you have ruled 
out any discussion or question In thill 
House On the ground that it is a matter 
relating to the law and order situation 
of a State Government. Now, this is a 
case of a few things which took place 
in Diphu, which is part of Assam, and 
it has nothing to do wth the Central 
Governmen t, the Government of India 
has no responsibility for this matter, 
and therefore I think the admission 
of this calling .ttention notice Is out 
of order under the rules. 

Mr. Speaker: I have considered that, 
and came to the conciUl!ion that under 
these circumstances when a particular 
tribe is going to make attaclu, and 
there have been many on the border, 
Central responsibillty comes in. 

Shrl Swell: When there waa firing 
in Shillong in August and the tribal 
people were affected and firing had 
taken p!ace in the tribal area, you had 
said there was no scheduled area In 
Assam and therefore no question could 
he admitted. 

Mr. Speaker: That was a dlfterent 
thing. 

Shri Swen: When the matter rela
t"" to tribes, how doea It attract the 
I'''''ponsiblllty of the Centre? 

Mr. Speaker: 
ruling. 

have liven the 

Shri Nath Pai: I call the attention 
of the Minister of Home Alfair8 to the 
following matter of urgent publlc Im
portance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

"The reported raid by a larp 
. number of armed KIIdr trlbala at 
Dlphu in AIym". 

The MiAIIter ., B_ A-.u. (1Ibd 
Y. B. CiIa'l' .. >: AceordIng to Inform.-
tion received fol'lll\ the Governm.t el 

Assam. on the 20th November, 1918 at 
about 12.30 hours, 3000 to 4000 villagera 
had assembled at Langhlng In Howra
ghat police station in Mikir Hills. 1"'11 
was a 'hat' day and the cultivators h84 
brought newly-harvested paddy for 
selling to the agents of the Apex Mar
keting Co-operative Society who have 
the monopoly of procurement on behalf 
of the State Government. The culti
vators grew impatient at the delay In
volved in selling their produce. The 
mob entered the co-operative society'. 
godown and severely assaulted Gove
rnment and co-operative soclety ofB
cials including some police officers 
who were trying to pacify the culti
vations. The mob also looted the cash 
of the society amoanting to about Re. 
I lakh and carried away the records 
One SBBL gun of the society was re-
moved whiCh was later found aband
oned at Langhlng Bazar. 

The State Government i. taking 
.teps to strengthen and streamllne the 
co-operative society'. machinery for 
purchase of paddy: Steps have at.o 
been taken tor ensuring ...,urity of 
ofBcials and maintaining law and order 
In the various Important 'hats' in the 
vicinity of the area. A police case has 
heen registered and 33 persona have 80 

far been arrested. The .Ituatlon Ia 
peaceful. ThJa Incident bas no connec
tion with any polltlcal agitawn or tri
bal unrest. 

8hr1 Natll Pai: Mr. Speaker, the 
statement 111)'11 that the mob entered 
the co-opentlve aociety's godown and 
severely assaulted Government and c0-

operatiVe society ol!icials Including 
some police ofBcers who were trying 
to pacify the cultivators; the mob also 
looted the cash of the society amount
Ing to about 1 lakh and carried awQ' 
the records and that one SBBI gun 
of the society was removed whlch 
wal later found abandoned at 
Langhlng Bazar. It Ia not just UI 
incident! It ill one of the uries reru
larly occurring In Aawn on the peri
phery Of Aaaam and It Ia alarming Lhat 
the authority of thla Government II 
1D<:rediD1y devalued in the eys tI/.' 
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those people who are resorting to 
violence its image is gravely damag_ 
ed. If he agrees with me in this, 
what does he proJ50se to restore tile 
image and authority? I do not mean 
the ordinary way of the danda but 
more imaginative methods. 

Shri Y. n. Chavan: I think the hon. 
Member is cr"ying to connect a partitu
!ar incident with certain other facts 
and realities that do prevail in that 
part of the country. This particular 
Question has nothing to do with tribal 
unrest as such or with any other 
tiling. I cannot say until I get the final 
confirmation of this opinion but there 
seems to have been some sort 01 a 
dissatisfaction about the change of co
op2rative officials, etc. locally and pos
atbly that may be the reason for this 
particular trouble. What you mention 
is certainly matter whiCh will have to 
be separately considered and nat:ual_ 
Iy the entire question is under Gov
ermnent's consideration. 

Shri Hem Baraa (Gauhatl): In the 
statement, he said abDut the apex 
marketing cO-Dperatlve society In the 
border areas. The border areas on that 
tltrategic region in the State of Assam 
are all In a ferment tOOay due parti
cularly t<> foreign interference. This 
apex co-operative marketing society 
which has the monopoly of prDcure
ment of paddy in that State behaves 
In a very ood manner. 

Mr. Speaker: We cannot go tnt<> his 
Question whether the apex society be-
haves in a particular maJUM!r. If we 
do, that objection of Dr. SwelJ would 
apply. It was only because ot the 
border area that I allowed It. 

Shrl Hem Baraa: I know, Sir and 
may I sulYmit that you are perfectly 
right In admitting this call attentbn 
motion and I congratulate you for that. 
From my own experience, I say that 
this apex marketing society Is starred 
with men whose heads the Illled with 
.traw and they behave in a very odd 

• manner ODd people complain about 

the ood manner and the odd approach 
Of this society times without number 
and exasperated at the approach of 
these people, the tribal people 3,OO!) 
4,000 of them took the law into their 
hands and in that context may I knDW 
what steps have the Central Govern
ment taken to tell the State Govern_. 
ment there that they should try to 
streamline the machinery of the Gov
ernment and remove the difficulties 
that the cultivators are facing there, 
whether the cultivators are from the 
hills or frDm any other part of the 
State? 

Shrl Y. B. Chovan: If the hon. Mem
ber had heard my statement more 
carefully, I haVe myself said that the 
Assam Government had already de
cided to streamline the co-operative 
machinery there. 

Shri Alvares (Panjim): In an area 
that Is so sensitive to revolt any in
cident may trigger <>fl' events with the 
association of Mlkir tribes and others 
Ilke the underground as who are ad
jacent t<> them. In view of this situa_ 
tion, what concrete steps the Gov
ernment going tD take In order to see 
that there is no coal scence between 
the Mikir trDbesmen who appears to 
be dissatisfied with the under round 
Nagas who are adjacent to them? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavu: I have said that 
it has nothing to do with the other as
pects of tribal unrest. 

Sbrl Hem Barua: When I said 
'starred by men', I should have said 
·by women also'. 

Mr. Speaker: It was strange that 
Mr. Hem Barua left out women. 

Shrl Bart VilIbnu Kamath (Hoshan
gabad): Mr. Speaker, Sir, are there 
reasons to believe, on the basis of in
telligence reports Or ~ther more inteL
ligent basis, that the approach of the 
State Governments t<> the pr()blems of 
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tribal people, the Scheduled Tribes alId 
Schduled ~astes in Assam, a. in Baa
tar, Madhya Pradesh, has been SO un
satisfactory and unimaginative that 
the tribals On the border areas in 
Assam have resorted to contacts with 
foreign powers such as China and Pa_ 
kistan, for a satisfactory settlement, 
according to them, of their problems 
as contrasted with the Government of 
India and the State Governments? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: The han. '\!em
ber is asking for my opinion? I do 
not want to .... 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: 
there reasons to ,believe? 

Are 

Shri Y. B. ChavaD: It is certainly 
a fact that there is a certain degree of 
discontent in those areas; that fact J. 
there. I do not want to hang !.his 
blame on the shoulders of the State 
Goverrrments only. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: I <"QuId 
not get the last :blt of his answer;' I 
could not catch It. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I said I do not 
want to lay the blame entirely on the 
State Governments. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): From 
the answer of the hon. Minister, it 
appears that according to him this has 
nothing to do with politics or with the 
tribal areas. I would lik", to know 
whether it is fact that not only in the 
Mikir Hills but in the Mizo Hills and 
Hill. and the Khasi Hills and in other 
areas, there is a general unrest among 
the hil! people owing to the non-ac
ceptance of the various demands 
which were put forward by them 
before this Government and I would 
like to know whether the hon, Min
ister has considered these points also 
and has verified that this Is not a 
part of this remance? 

Shri Y. B. cy.VlUl: As tar aa this 
incident is concerned, I lrave already 
1Iiven the information that it is not 
~nnected with those things. 

Ifi 'I,! "",if ('l;ih) : {11" m if; 
m it ~t uif i11t ~-r ~;:rr ~ fq; {11" ~ 

fiJl" 'lfr q-¢Fi ~ fllTf~,) (<'fT/fI"i 
it ~ Q'l1't q""{ 'WVir'l ~ I ..,.~ mol" 
~ ~t «f'filR if; 'ffii~ 'lTrrr .r\1it 
if; mT f" ll"rif ~ rrt qy ~'fo'f ::m ;ref 

~~U~fil;l:rTq1ITl PQ 
:Oifij; iITU fififTi'[ -q~ §'!IT ~ :l"T illl" ..-"Pr 
:o;ffi 'ffif "" ,~ t I ~ "IT>RT ~ ~ 
fil; 'lf1f1i if; q-~r 'FiT'ffi it ,e:~ >ni'r 
:it 'lfTf~T "-li[ t :oif'lfr ~ It" 
~'iI('f "!tifi if; om: it :0., ~ 'ffif ~ 
'lfn: ftP'l ~ ~'"t <It f,q-)i ~ ~ 

~iln: q""{ 'Ii~;;r.{t.f;!f1'IT f.!;lf! ~'lT 
C1Tf., ;tr __ l1.-ifrlf if; .ft:;r t ~ 'IV. Q'I 

,. ? 
;;rTlf . 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: The Cabenel 
had a·ppointed a sub-commlttee to 
consider this. Though It Is not con
nected with this, I am volunteerillll 
this Information. They certainly met 
the representatives, the leaders of 
these different tribes and they had 
certain proposals made to them and 
they ore under consideration. 

Shrimati Jyotsna Challda (Cachar): 
The hon. Minister has said that these 
raids have not been for any othet" 
reasons but only due to the discon
tent of cultivators. I want to remind 
the Government of the railway acci
dents which took placp in Diphu. In 
view of that, may I know from the 
Governm'nt whether the Government 
has any apprehension that any foreign 
power is behind it and whether the 
Government propose to take measures 
so that such raids do not occur in an,. 
other hill district of As~am in the 
neRr future? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I have aires"" 
answered this question; it haa noth
ing to do with it; as far a. my in
formation goes It I. not connected 
with them. 

Shrl P. C. s.w-h (Slbsaj(8r): We 
are .eei, rebellion after rebellion bI 
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the tribal areas of Assam. Flnrt it 
aJ'OIIe in Nagaland; then in lIlizo Hllis; 
\hen under the leadership of Rsni 
Guidillo in the North Cachar Hills; 
\hen it arose in t!i.e Khasi hills, with 
the cry of the Hill States demand, and 
then came trouble in the Garo hills 
where lome of them had gone to Pak
istan for military training. Now comes 
the news from the Mikir hills. Theoe 
are the most law-abiding and quiet 
people ",mong the hill tribes. In this 
oontext, may I know whether Gov
enunent haVe any realGn to believe 
that there may be BOrne outside ele
ments In these depredations and, If 
"". may I know whether these calm, 
docile and law-abiding people can be 
saved from playing Into the hands of 
outside elements? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered that 
already. H" has laid that so far as 
his information goes. he has no reuons 
'" believe like that. 

m~ .. ~ (~): 
o;rcft tf;{T ~ 'l ifflT1Il ~ f;r. 'R~ 
!ft;r ~ ~ ;rm ~ <it Ifl''' ~ 
8R 'liT q;>1<'f ~ ~ if. "!ToAf if m 
m~~~~ 1J'm.r ~ 
~~ ..nm~<1N~~'IiT 
1fI'\'f q'R .r;it ~ 'II:! m 'Ii'Pm(f "T ilr 
'II:! I ~ if. m'l'~" fl+tI"'''Q"l it iii! 
"T lI'foTfmr rn f;r. foR 'Iffiff 'liT ~ 
lrIfm f~ <WIT~ m it 1f ~ f~ 
'IT'lmT ;it ~ f>f.l' i't m f~T fW 
~ f>f.l' i't I if: ;;n'IifT qr~ i fili' Ifl:!T ~ 
~ ~ ~ lIn: "ir r; 111' ~~ 'liT {'f 
'" Iff <'If 'fi1n ~ i 

o,fr ~ 'UII ~"" : ffifT ~r ~I 
if: 'l ~;;en" it 'l7\:T hIT iITiT ifi'T , 

SJari D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
agree with the minister that this thing 
has nothing to do with the tribal 
unreat or political unrest. Is he aware 
of the creecendo of agitation that has 
been IIOlng on In that part of the 

country-sensitiveness has led to dis
content, discontent has led 10 unrest. 
and unrest has led to anned insurrec
tion. If It is so, will the Government 
of India, whiCh knows that the Assam 
Government has failed to deliver the 
goods in this matter, (',ke any action 
In this respect? 

Shrt Y. B. Chann: As far .s this 
incident i. concerned, I 1\nd th.t the 
Government Of Assam Is taking th" 
necessary action. 

12.3'1 hrs. 

RE: CALLING ATTENTION NOTICE 
AND MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

(Queries) 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid on 
the Table. 

Shrt Bad" (Khargone): I have 
given a calling attention notice and 
also a notiCe of ':ldiournment motion 
on this subject: 

"qT 'Iffi'I' ~~ >i !If'f <m" ';fl'ffi '1m 

'IT~"1f i!r ~ ~: ~ 
m-
~f~;it~ ~:r(l'm 

~tri''' 

~~.~'IiT, 

!lIT'Iro'lq;n)Of if. m "" iT ~ 
~ 'flIT ~ I ;Jofif. w~ ~ W"I'ff 1m 
~ 'R: ~ 'flIT ~ I 

~ ~~ : ~ mm {'f 1m! 
ht 1fTIf 'f@ m ;;n ~ ~ I 

.n~:~it~ ~~ 
;ftfur f~ ~ ifi'Tf"i1f ~ f~ t I 

~ ~~ : ~ 1m! ir 111' 1fTIfl!it 
~ ;fr<;rtt ;;n;rr qrf~ I 

~r q : f~i ~ lIfi'f ~>n" ~T 
~ ~ I ';fi'M' 'liT ~'lfR ilQil '" 
'l'n' t, "I"lqli fi>:T"IT>f 'lit ~>r 




